
Psa 66 

rAmz>mi   ryvi    x;Cen:m.l; 1 
a song (with instrumentation)   a song         to the preeminent one 

#r,a'h' -lK'  ~yhil{ale   W[yrIh' 
the earth         all             to God    cheer/shout in triumph/joy 

Amv.  -dAbk.   WrM.z: 2 
His Name        glory of        sing/make music 

AtL'hiT.  dAbk'  Wmyfi 
His praise    glory of        put/set 

~yhil{ale Wrm.ai 3 
to God     speak/say 

^yf,[]m;    ar'AN   -hm; 
Your deeds     being fearful/awesome/wonderful   how? 

^Z>[u   broB. 
Your strength  in muchness of 

^yb,y>ao   ^l.     Wvx]k;y> 
Your enemies         to You        they will feign obedience/cringe/submit     

^l.    Wwx]T;v.yI   #r,a'h' -lK' 4 
to You        they will bow down/worship   the earth         all 

hl's,   ^m.vi   WrM.z:y>  %l'  -WrM.z:ywI 
selah       Your Name   they will sing  to You       and they will sing 

~yhil{a/  tAl[]p.mi   War>W   Wkl. 5 
God       works/deeds of        and see       go/walk 

~d'a'   ynEB. -l[;   hl'yli[]    ar'An 
man/mankind   sons of    unto        deed/action    being feared/awesome/marvelous    



hv'B'y:l.  ~y"  %p;h' 6 
to dry land    sea   He turned 

lg<r'b.  Wrb.[;y:  rh'N"B; 
by foot   they passed over    in river 

AB  -hx'm.f.nI   ~v' 
in Him         we will rejoice        there 

~l'A[   Atr'Wbg>Bi   lvemo 7 
forever        in His greatness/strength   One ruling   

hn"yP,c.Ti   ~yIAGB;   wyn"y[e 
they keep watch      on the nations          His eyes 

hl's,   Aml'    WmWry"   -la;   ~yrIr>ASh; 
selah        to them        they will/let them be high       not    the ones being stubborn 

Wnyhel{a/  ~yMi[;  Wkr>B' 8 
our God      peoples         bless 

AtL'hiT.  lAq   W[ymiv.h;w> 
His praise   voice of     and make it heard 

~yYIx;B;  Wnvep.n:   ~F'h; 9 
in living ones    our souls         the One putting 

Wnleg>r;   jAMl;   !t;n"  -al{w> 
our feet        to be shaken/to totter      He gave         and not 

~yhil{a/   WnT'n>x;b.  -yKi 10 
God            You examined us        because 

@s,K'  -@r'c.Ki   WnT'p.r;c. 
silver         like to refine        You refined us 

  



hd'WcM.b;   Wnt'abeh] 11 
into the net         You brought us    

WnynEt.m'b.    hq'['Wm   T'm.f; 
in our loins/on our backs    affliction/burden/distress    You put    

Wnvearol.   vAna/  T'b.K;r>hi 12 
to/on our heads          man      You caused to ride 

~yIM;b;W  vaeb'  -WnaB' 
and in water     in fire        we entered 

hy"w"r>l'   WnaeyciATw: 
to satiety/abundance     and You brought us 

tAlA[b.   ^t.ybe  aAba' 13 
with burnt offerings     Your house   I will enter 

yr'd'n>   ^l.   ~Lev;a] 
my vow       to You   I will fulfill/pay back 

yt'p'f.  WcP'  -rv,a] 14 
my lips    they opened        which 

yli  -rC;B;   yPi  -rB,dIw> 
to me         in the anxiety       my mouth        and it spoke   

%L'  -hl,[]a;   ~yxime  tAl[o 15 
to You        I will bring up          fatlings   burnt offerings of 

rq'b'   hf,[/a,  ~yliyae  tr,joq. -~[i 
bull        I will make       rams        smoke of       with 

hl's,   ~ydIWT[; -~[i 
selah          male goats     with 

  



W[m.vi -Wkl. 16 
listen        go/walk  

~yhil{a/   yaer>yI  -lK'   hr'P.s;a]w: 
God             ones fearing       all        and I will recount 

yvip.n:l.   hf'[' rv,a] 
to/for my soul          He did    which 

ytiar'q'  -yPi   wyl'ae 17 
I will call out        my mouth      unto Him 

ynIAvl.  tx;T;    ~m;Arw> 
my tongue      under          and exaltation/praise 

yBilib.  ytiyair' -~ai    !w<a'  18 
in my heart       I saw          if       evil/trouble/wickedness 

yn"doa]  [m;v.yI  al{ 
my Lord     He will hear     not 

~yhil{a/  [m;v'   !kea' 19 
God      He heard       surely 

ytiL'piT.   lAqB.   byviq.hi 
my prayer         with voice of        He gave attention 

~yhil{a/   %WrB' 20 
God             being blessed 

ytiL'piT.   Rysihe  -al{ rv,a] 
my prayer    He turned aside/removed        not    Who 

yTiaime     ADs.x;w> 
from with me        and His loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness 

 


